
Go-op Market Grocery & Deli
2017 Donation Request Form

Co-op Market is proud to work with others in our community to enhance quality of life for our friends
and neighbors. Please review our Donation Policy before submitting your request.

A'tI
Organization Name ,','"oq Lnrl] kco.,o*iun in Al.s

contactName Mr'l^ Aelf,+)^ Date ttllollQ
Phone qo+ - Kq t -71r t Email tvlateSo,m.VtoLt?i,-, P .lu.tT. or3

Type of Organization:

tr Agricultural
tr Environmental
g-neann-oriented

Have you received any donations from Co-op Market within the last year? Y l@

Type of donation you are requesting:

tr Gift Certificate
tr Gift Basket
tr Food

tr Sponsorship

*lf you are submitting a Lend-a-Hand request, please apply by 12/1/16. lnclude a detailed statement
on your letterhead of your organization's goals, how they align with our mission, and how the
donations will be used to meet them.

How will Co-op Market's participation be recogniz ed? -f,.t ll)euJs' Minet " IPPfauw "

^nti,(o- oo"r/ ,t^ oar F.,-uLu./< Po,la-

lf your request is being made for an event, please provide the following information:

Event Name/Date

Description of Event

6nd-a-Hand Re giste r Rou nd-u p*

tr Educational
tr Community
tr Other:

Estimated Attendance

Please send along with your request:

. Any additional materials (flyers, posters, brochures)that represent your organization or event.

. Proof of non-profit status (501C3), if applicable.



 

Maegan Weltzin, Fairbanks Manager 

529 6th Ave., Suite 203 | Fairbanks, AK  99701 

Ph: (907) 891-7451 F: (907) 456-

58681email:maegan.weltzin@lung.org 

info@lungmtpacific.org1 www.aklung.org 

  

 

Mission Statement: The American Lung Association (ALA) saves lives and improves health 

by preventing lung disease and promoting lung health.   

Brief Program Description: Smoking is still the leading cause of preventable death in Alaska 

and in the US. It kills more people than alcohol, car accidents, suicide, homicide, AIDS, and illegal 

drugs combined every single year. The American Lung Association in Alaska (ALAA) fights to 

reduce tobacco addiction and prevent kids from ever picking up that first cigarette. A critical part 

of our work is advocating at the local, state, and national levels for healthy air; laws and policies 

that protect lung health indoors and out. 

ALA is the oldest voluntary health organization in the US, founded in 1904 to combat tuberculosis, 

and began here in Alaska in 1934. Our mission has continually moved forward, and today ALA is 

fighting for all those who suffer from lung cancer, COPD, asthma, and other lung diseases. 

However, everyone who breathes, benefits from the work of the American Lung Association. 

We have been at the forefront of the fight to end the tobacco epidemic since the 1960s. In Alaska 

alone, between 500 - 600 people die every year due to smoking-related causes, while many 

thousands more struggle with severely impacted health. We work to keep kids and teens from 

ever picking up that first cigarette, and we help those who want to quit smoking. 

We offer free resources to help those who have questions about lung health and those who are 

impacted by lung disease, such as our Lung HelpLine and Better Breathers Clubs. Better 

Breathers Clubs offer the opportunity to learn ways to better cope with COPD or other lung 

diseases through in-person education, while getting the support of others with similar struggles. 

We also try to encourage current smokers to quit and to use our free smoking cessation QuitLine 

and Freedom from Smoking resources. 

Mission alignment: Our organization’s missions complement each other. Like the Co-op Market 

Grocery and Deli, we too strive to promote healthy life style choices. ALAA educates the public 

about the harms of tobacco products and secondhand smoke, asthma, COPD, lung cancer, and 

poor air quality. We also provide smoking cessation resources, education materials, and asthma 

and COPD tool kits. 

Alaska Donations: Funds raised in Alaska support Better Breathers Clubs (education and 

support) for elders with lung disease, Freedom from Smoking adult cessation, and LungHelpline 

(respiratory assistance) access to Fairbanks and other Alaska residents. 
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